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ICCE-14: Fourteenth International Conference on Composites
or Nano Engineering
Boulder, CO, USA, July 2–8, 2006
The ICCE-14 conference will feature over 400 oral paper presentations. Keeping the same track record of
the past ﬁve years, at least four or more members of the US National Academy of Engineering (NAE) will
present keynote lectures. The ICCE-14 will be among the largest technical composite materials conference in
the world. The reputation of this conference is evidence by the enormous citations in Google search and
citations in scientiﬁc publications, and it is well attended by engineers and scientists all over the world.
Selected high-quality papers will be reviewed and published in Composites B, among other journals. In-
terested authors should submit tentative paper titles for ICCE-14 immediately; we prefer that the presenter be
the ﬁrst co-author.
For further information, please visit the conference Web site at: http://myweb.polyu.edu.hk/~mmktlau/
ICCE/ICCE_Main.htm
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